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. Primers Used for PCR-Screening of Homozygous Arabidopsis atrh T-DNA Insertion Lines. b, Screening for homozygous atrh9 T-DNA insertion lines. PCR was conducted using genomic DNA from atrh9 (SALK_035421) and WT plants. Two gene-specific primers (LP+RP) were used to detect wild-type genotype. A T-DNA specific primer and a gene-specific primer (LB+RP) were used to amplify a single PCR fragment which represented the pattern of homozygous genotype. WT, wild-type Arabidopsis; LP, left genomic primer; RP, right genomic primer; LB, left border primer of the T-DNA insertion. c, RT-PCR analysis of AtRH9 expression in atrh9 mutants and WT plants (SALK_035421). RT-PCR was performed using cDNA derived from leaf tissues of Arabidopsis atrh9 mutants and WT plants with AtRH9 specific primers. Actin2 (Actin) gene was used as an internal control. d, Screening for homozygous atrh9-1 T-DNA insertion line, SALK_060677. A single PCR product was amplified using genomic DNA from the mutant using a T-DNA specific primer and a gene-specific primer (LB+RP). 
